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GOVERNMENT REPORT COVERING

THE INDUSTRY.

STARTED AT GRAND ISLAND

The Next Factory Was Built In Nor-

folk

-

Government Expert Says It

Was Not Removed to Lamar Because
of Adverse Conditions ,

The United States Department of
Agriculture has recently Issued a re-

port
¬

entitled "Progress of the Beet
Sugar Industry in the United States , "
In which Is the following article cov-

ering
¬

the sugar Industry in Nebraska
and the attempt to operate a sugar
factory In Norfolk. The article was
written by Charles F. Saylor , special
agent of the department. The report
was prepared before it was known
that the sugar Industry as carried on-

at Ames was also a failure. The ar-

ticle
¬

appears below :

The state of Nebraska was the sec-
ond to produce sugar from beets. Six-
teen

¬

years ago the first factory was
Installed at Grand Island with a capttc-
ity

-

of 350 tons. This was followed by
one at Norfolk , in 1891 , with a capac-
ity of 350 tons , and in 1899 by still
another at Leavltt of 500 tons daily
capacity. These factories were all lo-

cated
¬

in the eastern half of the state.
During the period of their operation a-

part of the time has been marked by
excessive drought , another by exces-
sive

¬

rainfall , and still another by dis-
eases

¬

affecting the beet crop. Under
normal conditions sugar production in
that section of the state has always
proven quite satisfactory.

The factory at Norfolk was recentlj
removed ot Lamar , Colo. , and there
enlarged and Improved. The opinion
is quite generally current that the
plant was removed from Norfolk or
account of adverse conditions. An in-

vestlgatlon of the facts demonstrate (

this to bo an error. Taking the fac-
tory's record from beginning to end
it was quite satisfactory , both to the
management and to the farming dis-

tricts generally. But the owners o
the plant possessed a largo tract e-

land along the Arkansas river in Col-
orado. . They had planned to establisl-
a series of factories in this Colorado
district to develop its resources. Un-

der their policy it was preferable to
remove the plant from Norfolk am
place it in commission at Lamar. No
doubt under the circumstances it is
serving the purpose of its owners in
its present location much more satis-
faclorily than if it had remained a-

Norfolk. . The farmers around Norfoll
who formerly grew beets for tha
plant continued to produce nearly a
much as before , these beets being
shipped by rail to the factory at Leav

itt.It does not appear therefore , as 1

conditions adverse to' beet productloi
caused the plant to be removet
There has been considerable local dis-

cusslon around Norfolk regarding th
establishment of a new sugar factorj-
at that point I look upon it as a rea-
opportunity. . A large part of the wor-
of educating the farmers has been ac-
complished. . With the removal of th
former plant a demonstration has been
made to the beet growers of their loss
A factory there now would receiv
sympathy and support from the farm-
ers and others.

One of the lessons taught by Ne-

braska's experience in sugar produc-
tlon is the value of the refuse pro-
ducts of the factory for feeding pur-
poses. . Around all these factories ar
Jed large flocks of sheep and herds o-

cattle. . The experience of these fac-

tories will eventually be that of other
In the United States. During the firs
few campaigns very little of the pul
was fed , but it grew gradually int
favor , and now it may be said that it
use is quite common and the pulp I

generally sought after.
The plant at Leavitt Increased Iti

dally capacity for working beets from
500 to 1,100 tons. This Improvemen
was equal to building another larg
plant In the state this year. Nearl
nil plaftts bf'ordinary capacity llketh
one at Leavltt are constructed in sue
a way that doubling the capacity slm
ply means the Introduction of macbln
cry sufficient for that purpose ,

large increase in the production o
sugar from year to year In this coui
try is brought about In this way. Sue

'growth is not so apparent to the public
but is effective in building up the beet
sugar Industry.

Throughout the growing period con-
considerable difficulty was met In pro-

curing
¬

sufficient labor. The beet grow-
ers

¬

of other states are aware of this
and are constantly calling upon Ne-

braska
¬

beet growing districts for a-

part of this labor supply. This tends
to absorb a largo portion of it. Fur-
ther

¬

extension of the sugar Industry |

seems more likely to occur in the west-
ern

¬

part of the state , where Irrigation
is more or less developed.

State Federation.
The twelfth annual meeting of the

Nebraska federation of women's clubs ,

to be held at Kearney October 9 , 10
and 11 , promises to be of great Inter-
est

¬

, Judging from the speakers secured
for the programs. The chairman of
the program committee , Mrs. A. A.
Scott , has completed arrangements
with Enos A. Mills , the famous guide
and lecturer of Estes Park , for an
address on the evening of Tuesday ,

October 9.
Miss Jane Brownleo has been se-

cured
-

for the educational session to-

bo
;

held Thursday evening , October;
11 , * *

f the consumers' league. Thin pro-
ram will bo given Thursday after-
eon at the Kearney industrial school ,

allowing a 1 o'clock luncheon at the
chool for the delegates. *

A now feature In the arrangement
f the programs will bo the omission
f Individual club reports. Each of
10 vice presidents will present the
ork of her respective district. The
ew clubs will , however , bo called
pen for reports and mention will be
lade of any now lines of work. This
osiinie of club work will bo followed
y a round table to lie conducted by-

ho stale president , Mrs. II. M. Bush-
oil , for the discussion of club prob-

ems and club methods. State Jour-
al.

-

.

THINGS WERE DULL IN SHOSHONI

AFTER THE MURDER.-

SO

.

THEY HAD A PRIZE FIGHT

The Shoshoni Kid With a Hayseed
Name Subdues the Terrible Turk In

Seven Rounds Other Items Show.-

Ing Life on the Frontier.-

Choshonl

.

, Wyo. , July 23. From a
special correspondent : A fistic boul
between Timothy Jim of Shoshoni and
ho Terrible Turk of Plttsburg Satur
lay night helped to enliven the depres-
sion

¬

Incident to the tragic events of-

Friday. . The Shoshoni kid with the
myseed name had twenty pounds the
ulvantage of his opponent and forced
the fight from the word of the referee
Irawing blood in the first round and
winning in the seventh by a clean
mock-out. Six ounce gloves were
worn. The referee was E. C. Oakle-
if

>

Shoshoni who offers to match the
Turk for a purse of $500 against an-

iie
>

> In the state weighing in at 135-

.loiinds. , which is the Turk's fighting
weight. The event took place In the
spacious Park theater in the annex o
Smith Bros' , place.

Last Sunday a good game of base-
ball was played between the Shoshon
and Casper teams , resulting In favor
of the former by a score of three. The
purse was 100. Upwards of $1,000
changed hands on the hazard of the
game.-

As
.

a result of the terrible event o
Friday when City Attorney Moody o-

Shoshoni and a visitor were foull >

shot , all the crooks in town have been
rounded up and gambling is off in this
burg from henceforth.

Over fifty Masons went to Caspe
Sunday with the remains of Mr-
Moody. .

The registered letters taken from
the post office here when burglarize
the other night were found down on
the Bad water.

The rush which failed to materially
last week Is coming in with everj
train this week.

The C. & N. W. R. R. will extem
the time limit on all Shoshoni ticket
to August 15.-

O.

.

. B. Walker's bloodhounds tool
the trail of the dual assassin of Frlda
and followed it for eight miles , Ind
eating the direction the murderer hai-

taken. . Parties are still in pursuit an
the fugitive has been identified at sev-

eral points In advance of the posse.-

A
.

colored soldier from Ft. Wasakl
was shot on the Wind river Sunday.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for Madlso

county for week ending July 21 , re-

ported by Madison County Abstrac
company , office with Mapes & Hazen
Norfolk , Neb.-

J
.

, J. Clements to S. R. McFarland-
S. . D. , consideration $422 , lot 2 , Bur-
rows Second addition to Norfolk , Neb

Adam Pllger to W. Slmkins , W. D
consideration $COO ; part SW >A 22 , 2 <

1.

Andrew Hengstler and wife to WI
Ham Hengstler , W. D. , consideratlo
$2,500 , part of lot 4 , block 22 , Kimba
and Blair's addition to Battle Creek.

Leo Braun and wife to William 1

Palmer , W. D. , consideration $7,000-
W % of SE and three-fourths of-

of SW'4 , C , 23 , 3.
August Uecker and wife to Ott-

Uecker , W. D. , 1.00 , N > of SE > 4 , 32
21 , 3.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland and wife to Luclti-
M. . Gaylord , W. D. , consideration , $440 ,

lot 2. Burrows Second addition to Nor11f-
o'V. . Neb.

Bernard Wllwer and wife to Chester
Johnson , W. D. . consideration , $1-

103 , part of NE'4 of SWVJ , 19 , 24 , 4.
L. P. Pasewalk to Louisa Broad-

brooks , W. D. , consideration , $0,500 ,

lots 8 and 9 , block 11 , Pgsewalk's
Fourth addition , and N'lot 27 ,

Ward's Suburban lots , and lol 21 ,

Ward's addition , Suburban lots to Nor-
folk.

-

.

Minnie Verges to Rudolph Blatl , W.
, conslderallon $120 , lot in , block 2 ,

Paeewalk's Second addition to Nor ¬

folk. Neb.
Pioneer Town Site company to C. S.

Fox , W. D. , $100 , lot 5 , block 27 , Bur-
nett

-

, Neb-

.Ferdinand
.

Dollerschell to Carl Kell ,

W. D. consideration 1100. lot C , block
2 , Pasewalk's Fourth addition to Nor ¬

folk.T.
.

. E. Odlorno and wife to Rasmus
Johnson , W. D. , consideration , 132.50 ,

lot 2 , block 2 , Dedorman's addition to-

Norfolk. .

Rate to Convention.
The railroads have granted a rate

of one faro plus fifty cents from all
nolnts In Nebraska to Lincoln and ro-
turn on account of the republican state
convention August 22 ; tickets to bo
sold August 21 and 22 , good for re-
turn leaving Lincoln until and Includ-

HOME COUNTY GIVES ENDORSE-
MENT

-

TO HIS CANDIDACY.

ANTELOPE CONVENTION TUESDAY

Resolutions Endorse National and

State Administrations and Direct
Delegates to Work for the Nomina-

tion

¬

of United States Senator.-

Nellgh

.

, Nob. , July 25. Speclal to
. 'ho News : At the Antelope county
optibllcan convention hold In this city
ostorday resolutions wore adopted on-

orslng
-

the republican slate and mi-

lonnl
-

administration ; the state con-

lllullonal
-

amendnieiit ; public Inspec-
Ion of semi-public corporations ; ill *

cctlng delegates to nominate a Unit-
d

-

Slates senator , uitd pledging the
lolegates to Judge J. F. lloyd for con-

gross.
-

. The delegates elected to the
stale convonllon are as follows : J.
\ Boyd , W. T. Wattles , Goo. McGee ,

D. B. Otis , J. C. Jenkins , Geo. F. Boyd ,

J. A. Davenport , J. R. Ilerron , V. A-

.nderson
.

\ , John McLeod , W. II. Avcry
and Jos Crlppcn.

.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
C.

.

. S. Smith of Madison ! s a city vis-
tor today.

W. J. Gow loft tlils noon for Butte
on business.

J. S. Weaverllng of Ewlng is in the
city on business.

Geo. I. Samson of Wayne is visiting
friends In the city.

Miss Clark of Plalnvlow was shop-
ping

¬

here yesterday.-
L.

.
. Reed of Plalnvlow ! s visiting

friends in this city.
N. W. Clover wont to Fremont this

morning on business.
J. C. Larklns was a passenger to

WIsner this morning.
Mrs. C. H. Vail has gone to Sioux

City for a short visit.-
W.

.

. S. Bordner and J. S. Hancock of
Stanton are in the city on business to¬

day.F.
.

. L. Wanzer of Plainview was In
the city this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Llnerode and daughter
are visiting in Fremont.

Ned Williams of Chicago is here vis-

iting
-

friends in this city.
Miss Mary Baldwin of Bonestcel In

shopping In the city today.-
H.

.

. J. Brenning came up from Hum ¬

phrey last night on business.-
W.

.

. A. Kimball of Chadron was In
the city on business yesterday.

Henry Loubke and family have gone
to Omaha on an extended visit.-

Geo.
.

. E. LaZotto and Mlther of Bono-
steel are visiting friends here.-

W.
.

. B. Rico of Warnervllle is trans-
acting

¬

business In the city today.
Miss Irma Gibbon of Spencer is in

the city visiting her cousin , Miss Ruth
Shaw.-

Mrs.
.

. John Mills and son of Laurel
are here to attend the funeral of her
sister.-

Mrs.
.

. Ray N. Hall and baby of Lin-

coln
¬

are visiting at the homo of Chas-
.Biersdorf.

.

.

Will Ahlmann is in Plerco setting
up a new automobile for Dr. Cross of
that place.-

Mrs.
.

. Scott has returned to her homo
in Sioux City after a short visit with
friends here.

Tom Slaughter , holding ticket No.-

G

.

, was the lucky man in the Krahn suit
club last night.

August Moeller of Stanton stopped
off in Norfolk yesterday on his way to
visit at Atkinson.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Hartford and two
children will leave Sunday for a-

month's visit with relatives in western
Iowa.

Will Braasch left this morning for
Minneapolis to close up his business
affairs there , and will return next week
to go into business and make his homo
with his father.

Fred Adklns , agent for the World
Accident Insurance company of Oma-
ha

¬

, is in the city In the interests of
his company. Mr. Adklns expects to
remain here aboutt wo weeks.

Edward Rosewater of Omaha , candi-
date

¬

for the nomination of United
States senator from Nebraska , re-

mained all night in the city on his
way to attend the convention at Battle
Creek.

Hubert Swank , who is visiting with
W. H. Johnson , caught a nice three-
pound catfish In the Northfork yester-
day.

-

( .

On account of the heavy traffic on
the C. & N. W. , the evening passenger
idivided here last night and went west
In two sections.

Battle Creek Is the Mecca for Madi-
son

¬

i county today , politicians with the
republican label being there from ev-
ery

¬

town and precinct In the county.
Word has been received from the

party camping out at Noligh that they
are nicely settled and have a very fine
location. They report that the fishing
is very good.-

Ed
.

Rautenburg filed o? complaint in-

Justice Lambert's court yesterday
against Rudolph Hoepflnger for as-

sault.
¬

. The defendant pleaded guilty
and was assessed 1.00 and costs.-

A
.

party of eight from Plainview
passed throuch the r.lty yesterday
bound for Colorado , where they intend
to buy land. They were in charge of-

N. . P. Jeppeson , real estate man of-

Plalnviow. .

John Herman , the contractor , was
in Plaluvlew yesterday and secured
the contract for erecting a $15,000
Methodist church at that place. The
now church will bo modem In every
respect and will bo a credit to the
town of Plalnvlow

Gregory Advocate : F H Salter
says ho Is the happiest man In the
county , haying struck a flno flow of-

i. . - r.Mnninrfnt, .n .deoth of 23

foot. lMi fall hu dug to the depth of
70 feet and the supply soon gave out ,

but ho now has an ample supply.-
Vordol

.

Outlook : The old settlers of
Raymond township will hold their an.
mini picnic In the A. D. Morgan grove
one-half mile east of Venlol , Saturday.
August 11. There will bo bull games ,

horse races and other uinummientH.
All are Invited to attend this picnic.-

Uutto
.

Gazette : A now town Is to-

bo established In Gregory county eight
west of lloiiostt'ol. Hampton IH-

to ho Its iiamo and with mich men IIH-

C. . A. Johnson , W. A. Leach and H. R-

.Kouaston
.

as promoters Its future I-
Hassured. . A lot milo will bo held early
In August ,

Chicken thieves got busy Saturday
ulght when all the people of Norfolk
wore at the Whlto City. 'Tom Illght
had about sovouty-llvo young spring
chickens stolen and Dr. Pllgor reports
ton old ones absent from his coop.
Somebody evidently had a nice dinner
last Sunday.

William Wonko of Plerco county
filed n suit for damages In Justice
Uimborl's court against N. P. Joppo-
son of Plnlnvlew on the charge of as-

sault , but loft the country for Wash-
ington

¬

and was not present when the
trial took place yesterday. Justlco
Lambert dismissed the case because
ol the lack of testimony.-

Uonesteel
.

Item In Fairfax Advertis-
er : The Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road has a large force of men busily
engaged In putting in side tracks In
order to accommodate the largo
amount of construction material which
will soon arrive for the now extension
which Is now under way between Bono
stool and the Trlpp county lino.

The Platte Valley reunion for 190G
will bo held at Central City July 110 ,

111 , August 1 , 2 and 3. Twenty-six
years ago In August the first regular
G.! A. R. reunion ever hold In Nobras-
kn was held at Central City , and that
ttown being the pioneer In that line be-

lieves It is able to present better In-

ducements
¬

for a good tlmo than any
oilier place In the state.

Posters have been received announc-
ing the fifth annual carnival , race
meeting and base ball tournament ,

given under the auspices of the No
Business Men's association , at

Nellgh on August 22 , 23 and 24. No-
llgh has never yet advertised anything
but what she delivered the goods and
the attractions this year at Riverside
park will be far greater than at any of
the previous carnivals.

While attempting to swim the
Northfork below the dam ycstordio-
B. . L. McCulloiigh , manager of the
Offenhauser Jewelry company , narrow-
ly escaped drowning. Ho had started
from the south side with the purpose
of swimming to the other side , bin
when partly over became winded am
called for help. W. A. Thomas of the
Bonnet Piano company Immediately
came to his assistance and with tht
help of Lorln Brueggeman , who
reached out a long pole , they succeed-
ed In pulling him out.

Upon Invitation of the president o
the "Orange Blossom club , " a matrl-
inonial society of Ed wards vlllo , 111.

Miss E. M. Bean of Columbus , Neb.
arrived at Edwardsvlllo Friday t<

meet Charles Retzloff , who was ex
peeled to bo her future husband. Rotz-
loff balked when brought face to fac
with Miss Bean. John Stlch , the pros
Idcnt of the club reproached him , am
the argument grow so hot that Miss
Bean was forced to act as peacemaker
Later Retzloff was repentant and the
club members say the wedding wil
yet occur.

Weeds are being mowed along the
sides of the streets and on vacant lots
under orders of the street commls-
sloner. . This Is a good thing and
should be continued until the unslght-
ly

/

growth is removed from all part
of town. There is no reason why va-
cant lots should remain an eye-sore be-
cause owners are too indifferent o
too stingy to have them mowed. Ex-
penses Incurred by reason of mowini
private property are charged up will
taxes , so it would be much cheaper in
the long run for owners to do th
work at the outset.-

W.
.

. J. Brannigan of South Norfolk
has received a letter from his ol
time friend , John Sullivan , formerly a
well known resident of Alnsworth an
county commissioner of Brown coun-
ty , now loca'ted at Santa Anna , Cal
In which he tells of the rapid advance-
ment of Los Angeles since the earth
quake. Mr. Sullivan says in part
"Los Angeles is doing well. Th
quake was an advantage to the tow
for the reason that many of the indus-
tries

¬

that were at San Francisco are
coming to Los Angeles , some of them
already being here. Ix > s Angeles is
advancing faster than any other city
In the United Slates and will continue
now. Since the destruction of San
Francisco Los Angeles will get such a
hold of commercial matters that she
will bo the great city of all Califor-
nia.

¬

."
A serious wreck on the M. & O. was

very narrowly averted last night just
east of town , when an extra freight
came within an ace of striking the sec-
tion

¬

boss' push cart loaded with old
ties. Not thinking that a train would
come In at that hour , some of the men
went out with the cart and gathered
up a load of old ties , which they In-

tended to take home for firewood.
They were up the track a mile or
more when they heard the rumble of-

an approaching train , and the way
they threw those tics right and left
was n marvel. Finally , seeing that
they wore not going to get out of the
way , ono of them ran back and flagged
the train , which was stopped only In-

tlmo to miss striking the car. Nolgh-
bors say that night pilgrimages after
old ties are quite a common occur-
rence

¬

and that there are great piles of
them around the homes of the section
boss and his men.

DIG FIELD OF HORSE9 EXPECTED
HERE AT RACE MEETING.

MANY APPLICATIONS ALREADY IN

Secretary Barrett Snya Interest In the
Coming Events la Remarkable Con-

slderlnu
-

That the Meeting IB Yet
Several Weeks Away.-

PronpoetH

.

for the rnco mooting
hloh IH In lie hold In Norfolk IhrunII-

.VH. , August 15 , 1(1( and 17 , uro very
ncoimigliig foi' ii big Hold of homos ,

ccrt'lary llarrolt HII.VH that iippllraI-
OIIH

-

for on try ItlnnkH are coming In-

t a lively nito , and the Indlcatloim-
ro that there will bu more ontrlcn for
ho varloiiH races than huvo over ho-
ore appeared on the Norfolk track.-

H

.

\ the entries will not clone until the
veiling before the first race BtarlH ,

t cannot bo known just what IIOI'KO-
Hvlll appear to content for pni'Hes In-

uch event until that tlmo. lint from
ho great number of Inquiries being
undo at thin early date the secretary
eels ( insured that the coming meet
ug will bo the biggest event of Its

< Ind ever hold In this city.
Following IH the program for the

hreo dayn :

Wednesday , Aug. 1C.
1:00: clnss trotters $200

2 ( ) class trotters or pacers. . . . 200-

ony running race 50
Thursday , Aug. 1C-

.J

.

: 25 chiHH trotters $20-
0Jl: ! ( ) class trotters or paceru 20-
1tunning race GO

Friday , Aug. 17-

.J:50
.

: class trotters or pacers.201
'roe for all 250-

iYeo for all running rnco 100

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

Week Was Cool , With Little Wind and
Heavy Showers.

Lincoln , Neb. , July 21. Following-
s a summary of the wealher hullotli-
ssucd by G. A. Lovoliind , section dl

rector , for the week ending July 2l! :

The past week was cool , with llttlo
wind and with heavy showers In tht-
onstorn counties.

The mean dally temperature av-
eraged 4

° below the normal In the ex-
treme eastern counties , and only 1-

In the western. Saturday was the
warmest day , with maximum temper
attires generally exceeding 90 °

. Tues-
day was the coolest day , with mini-
mum tornporaluros qullo generally
about 50 °

.

The rainfall was above the noriun-
In most central and eastern counties
but was very light In the western par
of the stato. Showers occurred 01

Monday , Wednesday , Thursday am-
Friday. . The weekly rainfall exceeded
live Inches In Butler county and WIIH

lightly inure than four Inchon In FurI-

IIH
-

and Flllmore countIOH , Hall ac-
oniimiiled

-

n few of the heavy thundert-
omiR.

-

.

PRISONER WAS DISCHARGED.

mine Did Not Believe Legislature
Meant What It Said.-

AliiHWorlh
.

, Nob. , July 25. Hpoclitl-
o The NUWH : There WIIH a very I in *

lorliiiit CIIHO tried lioro yoHtorday , bo-

mo
-

i lie county Judge , In which
Inrvoy .McDonald WIIH arroHtod by
bo Hlato gaum warden for having two

Heine * In hiH poHMOHHlon mid In a skiff
u I.OIIK I nke. In Ilio nil Iff there wore

Hoveral fish which according to the-
n w made bliu liable to a twoulyfivo-
lollar line The judge fluid that thin

WIIH 4ho law but that ho could not lie-
love thai the loKlHlnluro Intended It-
o lie , KO ho ( Mtu-Tiai-god the primmer.

The OIIHO will bo appealed to hlghor-
'oiirln by | ho Hlnto-
.'The

.

atlonio.VH for the prosecution
weio W. 1C. Kly , county allornoy , and
\ . \V. Honttoi'KOod for Urn dofoiiHo.

The lake IH nlioul ton iiillos In clr-
'nnil'eri'nrc'

-

and the hoiuoHtoiuls of-

hreo good cltl/.oiiH are on ItH ImnlcH.

Try NOWH want adH.

Legal Notice.
Hannah 10. Green , formerly Hannah

10. Popper , will take notice that on tlm-
2lilh day of July , I ! ) ( ) ( ! , lOmiua I/OIIK ,

plaliillfT herein , filed her petition In-

he( dlHtrlct court of Madliion county ,

NohniHkn. iiKitliiHl mild defendant , the
object and prayer of which are to ob-

tain
¬

a decree quieting and confirming
title to lot twelve ((12)) MOITH .Suburb-
an

¬

lolH.lo the town of Norfolk. In MadI-

HOII
-

county. NchniHkii , In the plaintiff
a iiKfiliiHt the defendant and all other
portions for the reaHou that the plain-
tiff

¬

and her gnmtoi'H luivo had and
enjoyed the open , exclusive and iiotor-
liiiiH

-

poHHosslon of mild promlHOH for
more than ten ((10)) yearn litHt , piiHt IIH

the owner thereof , adversely to the
defendants and all other portions.
Plaintiff prays for a docro.o quieting
the title to imld promises In her an-

iiKitlnsI Iho defendant and all other
persons.

You are required to mmwor said po-

tltlon
-

on or before the Ilrd day of Sep ¬

tember. HlOfi.

Dated July 2i.( mOfi-

.lOumm
.

Long , Plaintiff.

8.00 to Clilcnu.0 and Return on the
MllnolH ( 'outnil , August 4 , 5 and ( i ,

I ! ( ( ) ( ;
. On the nbovo dntcH the Illinois

Coulral Railroad company will Hell ex-
euiHlon

-

tickets to Chicago , limited to-
AitKUHt 15 for ret urn , from Omaha ,

Council Bluffs , Onawii , Sioux City ,

Slouv FallH , Albert Lou , Codur UapIdH ,

and all Inlet-mediate points woHt of the
Mississippi river , at the very low rnto-
ol' only 8.01( for the round trip.-

TlilH
.

notice will bo suporHcdod In a
few days by one Hiving iftirtleularH as-
to train service.I-

I.
.

. .1 PhelpH , division pasHcugor-
aiioiil , I. C It R. , Dulniqiic , Iowa.

July Excursions :
HOMESEEKERS' RATES. First and Third Tuesdays of each month.

Now Is your chnnco to buy irrigated -lands , also fine farming lands within a
zone of natural rain-fall Remarkable profils are steadily being made by
purchasers of western farm lauds. Special personally conducted excursions
first and third Tuesday each month In charge of D. Clem Deaver , agent homo-
seokers'

-
bureau , 1004 Farnam street , Omaha , to help settlers secure the best

keekers' Information bureau , 1004 Farnam street , Omaha , to help settlers se-
cure the best sections of Iree available Klnkald lands for mixed farming ; write
him.

TO CALIFORNIA , PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND Dally Low-Rate
Summer Tours. Very attracllvo excursion rates over variable routes , em ¬

bracing the wonderful scenery between the Rocky mountains and the Pacific
slope. The greatest railroad Journey in the world within your reach. Round
trip from Omaha $ CO ; via Shasta route and Puget Sound $73.50-

.To
.

COLORADO. Dally low tourist rates to Denver , Colorado Springs and
Pueblo all summer. From Omaha , 17.50 for the round trip.-

TO
.

WESTERN RESORTS GENERALLY. Summer tourist tickets to
many Colorado , Utah , Wyoming, Black Hills and Montana destinations , withevery facility for including all the attractions of the wonderful west.

YELLOWSTONE PARK. Send for handsome park folders descriptive of
this recreation and wonder land , the most delightful outing country in Amer¬

ica. Very cheap side-trip tickets through the park to holders of through tick-
ets

¬

; also cheap park tours.
Tell me whore you want to go and when , and
I'll send you free suggestions and free literature.

L. W. WAKELEY ,
! &ujiri9fof( ] oOeneral Pasienger Agent ,

Oman *

Feeling Nature's
Pvilse

Throw aside the cares of every da <J life and0 hide yoarselP amid the
eternal hills of the '

°

R.OCKY MOUNTAINS
o

°
The MJfjland route "hits the bull's eye of the world's scenery. " Spe-

cial

¬

rates all summer. Best line to Salt Lake and Pacific coast points.
Elegant dining cars , service a la carlo. Through Pullman observation
cars.

Send 15c in stamps and get a handsome

color reproduction of Charles H. Harmon's fa-

mous

¬

painting of the Seven Castles. "Flno enough

for a wedding present. " All Midland agents o-

rMidlaurvd Railway
C. M. SPEERS , Q P. A , 17th mid California Sts. , Denver , Col.


